In vitro evaluation of the influence of the wave length and height in the wave-plate osteosynthesis.
The aim of this study is to compare the mechanical characteristics of four different moldings of the wave-plate, with and without a polyamide block under the plate simulating the corticocancellous bone graft. Four different wave-plates were analyzed: (1) short-low (SL): wave length of four holes and 10 mm height; (2) short-high (SH): four holes length and 20 mm height; (3) long-low (LL): six holes length and 10 mm height; and (4) long-high (LH): six holes length and 20 mm height. The plate was assembled in a polyamide cylinder simulating a type B diaphyseal fracture, with the contact of one-third of the diameter, with and without a polyamide block under the plate, submitted to an application of an eccentric axial load (100 N/min). Without the polyamide block under the plate there were no statistical differences between the different wave-plates: SL 64.8 +/- 3.5 N; SH 62.4 +/- 3.4 N; LL 60.3 +/- 3.9 N; LH 52.1 +/- 5.9 N. There were no differences in the stiffness as well. All four different moldings of the wave-plates tested with the polyamide block showed higher maximum strength compared with the plates without the block. The configuration with higher maximum strength was the LH-B (2,195.3 +/- 252.2 N). The plate with highest stiffness was the LL-B (90.5 +/- 7.5 N/mm). We concluded that without the usage of the polyamide block under the plate neither the length nor the height changed the maximum strength and the stiffness. With the polyamide block, the maximum strength and the stiffness were significantly higher. The long and high wave-plate with the block showed higher maximum strength while the long and low the highest stiffness.